Virulence mechanisms of Gram-positive plant pathogenic bacteria.
Actinobacteria and Firmicutes comprise a group of highly divergent prokaryotes known as Gram-positive bacteria, which are ancestral to Gram-negative bacteria. Comparative genomics is revealing that, though plant virulence genes are frequently located on plasmids or in laterally acquired gene clusters, they are rarely shared with Gram-negative bacterial plant pathogens and among Gram-positive genera. Gram-positive bacterial pathogens utilize a variety of virulence strategies to invade their plant hosts, including the production of phytotoxins to allow intracellular and intercellular replication, production of cytokinins to generate gall tissues for invasion, secretion of proteins to induce cankers and the utilization and manipulation of sap-feeding insects for introduction into the phloem sieve cells. Functional analysis of novel virulence genes utilized by Actinobacteria and Firmicutes is revealing how these ancient prokaryotes manipulate plant, and sometimes insect, metabolic processes for their own benefit.